The present investigation was carried out in the ICR farm, Assam Agricultural University, Jorhat during 2013-14 and 2014-15 for management of the major pests through development and validation of certain IPM modules. Lesser per cent incidence of aphid (0.60 %) was seen in Module-I than Module-III (2.58 %) and Module-II (6.0 %) and has significant at 5 % probability level. But highest percentage of aphid incidence (13.40 %) was registered in Module-IV. The mean population of thrips varied from 1.0 to 10.0 per cent among the modules. Module-I was found to be superior by recording significantly less incidence of thrips (1.04 %) than Module-III (2.6 %) and Module-II (4.0 %). Considerably higher per cent incidence of thrips was observed in Module-IV (10.0 %). The per cent population of mite was least (1.0 %) in Module-I compared to Module-III (3.0 %) and Module-II (7.6 %). Maximum incidence of mites was recorded in Module -IV (9.0 %). Whitefly incidence was recorded to be minimum (1.2% in Module -I compared to Module-III (2.80 %) and Module-II (4.0 %). The highest percent incidence of whitefly was registered in Module -IV (10.8 %). Module-I was found to be superior by recording significantly less incidence of pod borer (0.40 %) and was significantly differed from Module-III (3.2 %) and Module-II (5.8 %). The highest healthy green bean yield ha -1 was achieved in Module-I (13.99 tha ) and Module-IV (9.88 tha -1
INTRODUCTION
India is the largest producer and consumer of pulses in the world accounting for about 29 per cent of the world area and 19 per cent of the world"s production. More importantly, India is also the largest importer and processor of pulses in the world. Ironically, the country"s pulse production has been hovering around 14-15 MT, coming from a near-stagnated area of 22 -23 M ha, with average productivity 689kg/ha (Singh et al., 2015) . French bean is grown mainly in the states of Jharkhand, Karnataka, Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra, Tamil Nadu, Odisha, Bihar, Nagaland, Meghalaya, Sikkim, Mizoram, Jammu and Kashmir, Himachal Pradesh and West Bengal (Saxena et al., 2015) . According to UN Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO, 2012) , India is the third producer (6, 20, 000 MT) of this green bean after China (16, 200, 000 MT) . In India, French bean covers an area of 137.54 thousand hectare with production of 1370.21 thousand tones and productivity of 478kg ha -1 (Saxena et al., 2015) . Since it is a short duration (85-90 days) crop, it can very well fit as a component of intercropping and sequence cropping in many of the agro-climatic zones.
French bean is traditionally a crop of temperate region. It is cultivated in hilly tract of Jammu and Kashmir, Himachal Pradesh (Kullu, Barot, Chamba and Shimla valley) and Uttar Pradesh. While its cultivation is mainly restricted to hilly region of north India, its consumption is more in the plains of north and central India, where "its demand is not fully met. It is grown in Jammu and Kashmir, Himachal Pradesh, Hills of Uttar Pradesh and in some parts of Maharastra (Mahabaleshwar and Ratnagiri region) as a kharif crop and in some other parts of Maharastra, Andhra Pradesh, western and eastern Ghats and north-east plains where winters are mild and frost free as a winter crop. Recently its cultivation has been extended to northern plain zone (Sardana et al., 2000) . Chandra and Ali (1986) exploited the feasibility of growing rajmah as a potential rabi crop in the plains of north India. Introduction of this non-traditional crop to north eastern plains of India as a winter crop has generated lot of interest in the farming community due to its higher productivity, responsiveness to inputs and remunerative price. French bean is quite nutritious and potential source of protein carbohydrates and minerals (Aykroyd and Doughty, 1973) . During the last decades French bean is becoming increasingly important as a cash crop in India. It has a large export potential (Abdel-Mawgoud et al., 2005) . About 30 species of insects have been reported damaging French bean crop (Srivastava and Butani, 1998) . Among the major pests reported elsewhere for beans are the bean seed fly (Delia platura), bean flies (Ophiomyia spp.), cutworms (Agrotis spp.), aphids (Aphis craccivora and A. fabae), leafminers (Liriomyza spp.), spider mites (Tetranychus spp.), whiteflies (Bemisia tabaci) and the African bollworm (Helicoverpa armigera) (Allen et al., 1996) . Thrips are the most important pest of French beans at flowering and harvesting (Nderitu et al., 2010; Nyasani et al., 2012b) . Losses of more than 60 % have been reported on the marketable pods as a result of thrips damage (Nderitu et al., 2009) . Two spotted spider mites attack French beans at seedling to maturity levels and Spider mite caused 10-15 % loss in vegetables (Ghoshal, 2013) . Other pests that attack French beans at different growth stages include white flies, pod borers and leaf miners (Lohr, 2006) . Many insecticides have been recommended for the control of French bean insect and mite pests but these are known to cause mortality of natural enemies, residues problem, hazards to man and animal besides polluting the environment (Sharma et al., 2012) . On several occasions, insecticidal application have accentuated the insect population and quite often resulted in outbreak (Aktar et al., 2009) . Although chemical control has been effective for control of insect pests of French bean (Nderitu et al., 2008) , various problems have arisen that include consumers" demand for produce that is not free from pesticide residues, resistance development, environment issues and safety of workers as well as animals (Nderitu et al., 2007; Nyasani et al., 2012a) . The injudicious use of synthetic pesticides can lead to secondary outbreaks of pests that are normally under natural control resulting in their rapid proliferation. There have also been cases of pests becoming tolerant to insecticides, resulting in the use of double and triple application rates. In addition, due to other problems such as health hazards, undesirable side effects and environmental pollution caused by the continuous use of synthetic chemical pesticides (Nas, 2004) , there is renewed interest in the use of IPM modules that are free from all undesirable effect of chemical insecticides applied for french bean crop protection. Keeping in view the present experiment was carried out to Development and Validation of certain IPM modules for Management of the major pests of French bean. in first week of November during 2013-14 and 2014-15, respectively in Module-I (T 1 ). The incidence of insect and mite pests was recorded from every plot including replicated plot of each IPM module. Each plant was carefully examined at morning 8-10 O"clock and every week at regular interval starting from 15 days after sowing. To evaluate the effectiveness of the tested modules, percent reduction of insect and mite pests was calculated according to Henderson and Tilton (1955) formula. Observations: All observation was made on 10 randomly selected tagged plants per plot. Effect of IPM modules on population of aphid (no./5cm twig), thrips (no./leaf), two spotted spider mite (no./leaf), whitefly (no./leaf) and pod borer and cutworm (no/plant) infestation starting from 15 days after germination till harvest was considered on already selected and tagged plants.For the economics of IPM modules, yield of individual plot was taken separately and mean was calculated accordingly for each IPM module and B : C Ratio was determined.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Layout
Cost: Benefit ratio of tested IPM modules was calculated by using the below mentioned formula: B:C ratio = Gross return (000 , Rs. /ha) over control / Total cost of plant protection over control (000, Rs./ha) Intercrop coriander: Coriander (Coriandrum sativum L.) is an aromatic herb, cultivated as a summer or a winter annual crop, depending on the climatic conditions (Kofidis et al., 2008) . This pungent herb is native of southern Europe and is commonly known as Coriander, Cilantro, or Chinese parsley. The leaves of coriander are light green, feathery, and flat. The distinctive flavour of coriander leaves is quite different from that of parsley. While the leaves are used as a herb, the dried seeds, called coriander seeds, are used as a spice and have an entirely different taste. Aphid culture under laboratory condition: French bean crop was sown in well prepared pot @ 2 seed per pot one month before the sowing of main crop in the field. Ten numbers of such pots were maintained under laboratory condition for continuous supply of Aphis craccivora as food to coccinelid predator. The aphid colony was established by collecting aphid, A. craccivora L. from a infested bean field of ICR farm, AAU, Jorhat in summer 2013-14 and re-established in 2014-15 from same field. The colony was perpetuated by regularly infesting two week old potted french bean plants under laboratory condition. Laboratory rearing of Coccinnela transversalis: The standard mass rearing technique for the coccinellid predators as described by Soni et al. (2008) was adopted. For this some males and females of the C. transversalis were collected by sweep net from the unsprayed fields of ICR Farm, Assam Agricultural University, Jorhat and were confined in the wooden famed net cage (55×55×61cm) for egg laying. C. transversalis were reared at the Acarology laboratory, Department of Entomology, AAU, Jorhat, Assam, in wooden framed net cage and different life stages were handled separately. The adult were feed with bean aphid (Aphis craccivora) (already reared in laboratory) at regular interval till egg laying. Laid eggs were collected every 1 to 2 day and placed in holding containers and individual clutches were transferred when their eggs began to hatch. Neonate larvae were transferred to 3.5-liter cages (8×8×9cm) A. craccivora (L.) as prey, and 3 to 4 days later second instars were transferred to analogous cages containing aphids as prey. Third and fourth in stars were reared individually in small container provided with aphids. Pre pupae and pupae were transferred to fresh container and collectively placed in cages. Newly emerged adults were collected from the cages about 2 days after eclosion. Adults were housed in cages stocked with aphids. Details followed regarding the rearing of aphid prey and procedures used to rear coccinellidbeetles during specific life stages. Large quiescent fourth instars (i.e. pre-pupae) had typically settled on french bean leaves or their holding containers. Individual prepupae/pupae, and cups and lids with attached individuals were carefully transferred to a new holding container for the duration of pupation. Finally, a large number of coccinellid adult was emerged and became ready for field release.
Statistical analysis:
The experiment was conducted in Randomized Block Design (RBD) with five replications and data were analyzed by following Analysis of Variance (ANOVA). Statistical package Minitab 16.0 was used for all the statistical analyses and means were separated using Least Significance Difference (LSD) based Minitab16 computer programme.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Experimental findings on effect of IPM modules on incidence and economic returns are presented below mentioned subhead (Table 1 and 2 and Fig. 1 and 2) . Effect of IPM modules on incidence: Data presented in table 1 and fig. 1 indicated that, lesser per cent incidence of Aphis craccivora was seen in Module-I (0.60 %) than Module-II (6.0 %) and Module-III (2.58 %) and differed significantly at 5 % probability level. But highest percentage of aphid incidence (13.40 %) was registered in Module-IV. The mean population of thrips varied from 1.04 to 10.0 per cent among the modules. Module-I was found to be superior by recording least incidences of thrips (1.04 %) than Module -II (4.0 %) and Module-III (2.6 %). Considerably higher per cent incidence of thrips was observed in Module-IV (10.0 %). The per cent population of TSSM was least (1.0%) in Module-I compared to Module -II (7.6 %) and Module-III (3.0 %). However, maximum incidence of mites was recorded in Module -IV (9.0 %). Whitefly incidence was recorded to be minimum in Module -I (1.2 %) compared to Module -III (2.80 %) and Module -II (4.0 %). While highest percent incidence of whitefly was registered in Module -IV (10.8 %). The mean per cent population of pod borer varied from 0.40 to 8.40 % among the different modules. Module-I was found to be superior by recording less incidence of pod borer (0.40 %) and was significantly (P=0.05) differed from Module -IV (8.4 %) ( Table 1 and Fig. 1 ). This result is in conformity with the findings of Rizk, 2000 and Abo-Shanab et al., 2012 who reported that coriander intercropping with tomato decreases pest attack in Fayoum, Egypt and Nubariya, Egypt respectively. The present result is also supported by the several findings that intercropping method gave good results when wheat intercropping with clover (Ghabbour et al., 1994) ; using tomato intercropping with faba-bean, and tomato intercropping with lupinus (Rizk and Mikhail, 2000) and reduce injury from sucking pests. Various explanations have been given for the changes in pest populations under different intercropping systems. Insect population reductions have been generally attributed to disruption of the insect"s visual and olfactory responses (Taylor, 1977; Jackai et al., 1985; Giga and Munetsi, 1989; Rizk, 2000) . This may be due to that companion and neighboring plants can reduce pest pressure by providing habitat for the pest"s enemies, confuse pests and camouflage crops, trap pests and repel pests, Wallace (2013) . The advantages concluded higher income per unit area than sole cropping, acts as an insurance against failure of one crop in abnormal season, maintains soil fertility as the nutrient uptake is made from both layers, reduces soil runoff and helps in pest"s control. Also, Karel et al. (1985) commented that infestation with whitefly, aphids, and spider mite decreased gradually when the space of intercropping being narrower and methods of cultivation which increase the density of plants will appreciably aid in reducing insect damage. The use of predator of aphid and mite as one of the component of the module M II also leads to reduction of these pests. It has been shown that Coccinellid beetle have a major role in reducing the pea aphid populations in alfalfa fields that was conducted in Hamedan, Iran (Soleimani and Hossein, 2015) . The findings of Jakhar and Chaudhary (2013) is in conformity with the present finding that Coccinellid beetle had a significant positive relation in reducing aphids and mite population in Gujarat, India. Effect of IPM modules in economic returns: Data on yield of French bean were collected and economic return was calculated for each IPM module and results are presented below:
The resultant data indicated that yield due to different IPM modules has great influenced and highest yield (15.48t/ha) (including both healthy and infested) was recorded in M I followed by M II (15.45t/ha) and M III (15.12t/ha). However, least yield (15.0t/ha) was registered in M IV (Table 2 and figure 2) . Total healthy yield, total infested yield and gross return were significantly (p=0.05) influenced by different IPM modules (Table 2) . Results indicated that the highest healthy bean yield ha -1 (13.99t ha -1 ) was achieved due to effect of M I which was significantly different from all other treatments followed by M III (13.91t ha -1 ). On the contrary, the lowest healthy bean yield (9.88t ha -1 ) was obtained from control treatment (M IV ). The lowest infested bean yield ha-1 (1.21t ha -1 ) was found due to the effect of M III which differed from all other treatments followed by M I (1.49t ha ) over control was achieved from M I , whereas the lowest gross return (000, Rs. 36.79ha -1 ) over control came from module M II . The second highest gross return (000, Rs. 40.26ha-1 ) over control was observed in M III which was close to M I . Under the treated plot, the lowest gross return (000, Rs. 36.79ha -1 ) was observed from M II . The effectiveness of IPM Modules in respect to B: C ratio were obtained to be 2.06, 1.95 and 1.97 from Module -I, II and III respectively as compared to control.Evaluation of red gram (pigeon pea) Integrated Pest Management (IPM) module in comparison with the farmers" practice conducted at National Pulses Research Centre (NPRC), Tamil Nadu registered reduced pod borer damage (31.5 -35.67 %) as against the farmer"s practice pod borer damage (48.67 -54.67 %). The grain yield (714-801 kg/ha) and Benefit: Cost (2.41-2.79) were also higher in IPM module application plots compared to farmer"s practice (Srinivasan and Sridhar, 2008) that support the present findings. Rao and Reddy (2003) also recorded higher grain yields from the IPM modules in pigeonpea and C: B ratio of 1: 9 conducted at Rajendranagar, Hyderabadthat confirmed the present findings. Similarly, the present finding is in conformity with the result of Gajendran et al. (2006) where they observed higher grain yield of pigeonpea (530 kg ha -1 ) and more C: B ratio (1.73) in IPM fields than in normal practice (410 kg ha -1 ).
Conclusion
A total of four IPM modules including the control treatment were tested against major insect and mite pests of French bean and out of which IPM module -I with seed treatment by Captan @ 3gm/kg seed, weeding frequency (3 times at 15 days interval), yellow sticky trap @ 20nos./ha, mechanical destruction (removing by hand picking and destroying them), inter crop with coriander (2:1 ratio), release of C. transversalis of aphid and TSSM was found to be most effective as compared to the other IPM modules tested. The IPM modules in respect to B: C ratio were obtained to be 2.06 in IPM module-I and was found to be best against insect pests of French bean, hence, this IPM module may be recommended against insect and mite pests of French bean as alternative of non-judicial application of chemical insecticides. The present experimental findings can be a component of organic cultivation of French bean crop.
